
** If you have already subscribed to HolyGrail Algo, continue to step 2.
** If you are already a NinjaTrader 8 user and want our chart templates, see bottom of step 4.

Step 1 - Sign up for HolyGrail Algo

Go to https://holygrailalgo.com/trial/ to subscribe to a 14 day Trial of the HolyGrail Algo on NinjaTrader 8,
TradingView, or Both!

Step 2 - Sign up for NinjaTrader 8

You can sign up for a free ninjatrader demo at, https://ninjatrader.com/FreeLiveData

https://holygrailalgo.com/trial/
https://ninjatrader.com/FreeLiveData


Step 3 - Subscribe to Exchange Data

***Certain Exchanges charge for their Live data and after NinjaTrader 8’s trial is up, you will need to subscribe
to theirs. The Basic CME Bundle is $12 per month. Please follow https://ninjatrader.com/MDE for live data.

https://ninjatrader.com/MDE


Step 4 - Add HolyGrail Algo to NinjaTrader 8

Once you have signed up for NinjaTrader 8 and have your required data, you are ready to add the HolyGrail Algo
to your chart.

- From the Control Center, select ‘Tools > Import > NinjaScript Add-on’ to import HolyGrail Algo.

- Wait for import to complete and click ‘OK’ when it is successful.



Step 5 - Add HolyGrail Indicator to Chart

The easiest way to add the HolyGrail Algo indicator to your chart is by downloading the preconfigured template
we have created, NinjaTrader 8 Template

- Follow link above, right click on file name and select Save Link as

** When downloading our NinjaTrader 8 Chart Templates, you must make sure you save the file in the
correct location.

“This PC > Documents > NinjaTrader8 > templates > Chart”

https://holygrailalgo.com/ninjatrader/templates/


Add to Template to NinjaTrader 8 Chart

Right click in open space in chart then select, ‘Templates’ > ‘Load’ to select the template



You should now see the HolyGrail Algo Long and Short Alerts, as well as MACD, RSI, VOLMA, OHL, 200EMA &
Camarilla Pivots


